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GREATEST BATTLE IN THREE

rOLLKTTB'8 SPEECH WILL

CHARGKS
BE IwVESTlGATBD
AGAINST STONE OVERLOOKED

hv

NEW MEXICO.

Anna elated

Press.
Washington, Oct. "i. The fnrmnl
preliminary inquiry into the alleged
disloyal speech f Senator La Follette
which wan delivered before the Nonpartisan League at St Paul. Minn., a
fortni:ih' ago, MM ordered liy the
Hcnntr privileges and elections comThe appointment of a submittee
committee of live members was directed with authority limited to the
following:
First, to inquire into the
correctness of .a Follette's speech;
and second, into the correctness of his
statements made therein. It was ordered thai a report bt made at the
The
Doccmlier session of congress.
committee decided thut the charges
ogainst BatMtor Stone did not wa'
rant investigation.
I

IK'legnteN

In l.alHir Convention
Believe in Senator l.a Toilette.

YEARS IS WON NEAR YPRES
ONE OF GRKATK8T VICTORIES
Of W AR U HII VH) BY THR
BRITISH
As RESULT Of
ASSAIL'!' BEIil V AT DAWM

HERMANS DAVE QUIT MAKIRG
IN
COUNTRR
LOOT
PBEl
AST OF

attacks

FOB-TION- S

i

Press.
London, Oct. ft. The Herman have
By Associated PPM
(undertaken no further counter attacks
liritish Front in Fi tic.' and !!
against positions east of Ypres naiiH
gium, Oct, I. The B
arms to- - led
by the llritish in yesterday's often-isivday achieved on of tii HMtSjBJl vii although they kept them under a
lories "i the war in a tremendous as
The
gun at dawn today against the heavy fire during the night.
sauli
busy consolidating
the
are
.British
'
positions
east and northeast
hi
or Vpres. Indeed, when the whole newly won ground. The official bail
follow..:
ment
, of thi. battle has been told, il
s
"Our new positions east of Ypro
i ri
take i's place as an unusual were
heavily shelled hy the enemy
Irl mph "f three years of conflict, for during the night
hut no further C00I1
en li successive report from the seethattacks were made by the Her
ing caldron adds to the
important tor
mans. Our troops have been busilv
success recorded from points near engaged,
the battle, with organ
the
ra.lroad on the i.'.ing the since
Hostile
captured lOlttlons.
highway on
north to the Yprus-Mento Mlttl
the south men of the British empire .raiding parties enleivoi
trenches north of Cousn
have surged forward with an irresisti- jour were
driven off with lo- - "
ble force which at some plnros carried but
hunthem to a depth of twenty-livdred yards over still more of the Her- Soldiers' and Sailors' Insurance
Mill Nils Ready for Final Vrtinn.
man keystone positions in the Pass
of By Associated Press.
chendale I'helnelt bridge system
Washington, Oct. ft. The Soldiers'
defense.
and Sailors' Insurance Bill was placed in proper form for final action
NOTICE.
when the senate and house con
.
... L I.
i
i
wini-ineni an hl rrenicoi
rcai....
L&c Carlsbad Lumber...
,
Having
...
01
tinKic
rrvriiiinii
rn'iuo.s
wnnir
Company amfTKy godd will t the amendment
restoring the grades of
Kemp Lumber Company, we ask that 'Heneral and Lieutenant
General to the
the patronage of our friends and the rmy
public be given to them in the future,
as extended to ui in the past.
CARLSBAD LUMBER CO.
B. P. HANSON.
WE ADVISE
Let us clean your bath robe we
how,
know
RALPH. THE CLEANER.
'Phone MS.
By Associated

Associated Press.
Sacramento, California,
Oct. ft.
Delegates to the State Federation of
Labor convention being held hop today adopted
endorsing
resolutions
Senator l.a Follette, and asking for
him the right to express his views on
n "intelligent minority" anil expressing confidence in his integrity and
loyalty "as a true American citizen."
HOUSE

COMMITTEE

NOW

HEFLIN CHARGES
By

Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. g. The House
committee began an investigation today of the lleflin charges.
Two
newspapermen swore lleflin told them
in the bouse lobby that he had heard
that a
and peace at any
price members of congress" got money easily at a Washington
gaming
house conducted by a Herman b
"lucky at cards".
-

"Pro-Herma- n

be-i- n

I

e

...

...

-

:

i

Month, fir. ( opy.

KVER YTHIN'H

IN READINESS
FOR FIRST OA M E OF WORLD'
SERIFS WEATHER IS FAIR

By

Associated Prwi
Chicago, Oct, 5, With fair weather
promised, both teams in the city and
thousands of fans plannim; to spend
the night In line waiting for the afjtn
ig of bleacher isata, the stage for the
World'! baseball championship seriei
is
et
The principal interest is centered In who pit.hes the first game
It is believed that Glcotte will start
the series for the locall and Schapp
for New Jfork. The betting is not
very heavy, th
Ida of
even to ten
being offered that the locals win the
first game and ten to one that neither
team win four straight games.
old Rain Kails in Chicago Todo.
But Fair Weather is Promised

i

Ypies-Stttde-

Hy

KUr.

For World's. Series

Tomorrow

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Oct ft. -- Ruin io frost bit-l- i
'
lhat it looked like snow, fell this

rnlng here, but the weather man
a fair, cool day ton orriw
th the chance if trust tonight. The
i
speculators ere asking ''ft to
7ft fi r liox seat
to tl e hnsi ball game
ftchedu'ed for thli evening, which is
Hie est of the WorldV series between
' i' go AmeH'in and Now Yoik N -

n

'dieted

.

long'Si

m

Miss Lueile McKneely returned yesterday afternoon from Alhuqucra
Whan she went us u delegate BM thi
Kebeka lodge. She was delighted with
her stay ami saw manv of the Carlsbad girls and boys. She is filling ber
place us teacher today at the Armory

YOl

J

TO

-

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

THIS BARE HAS THE RESPECT AND

These Are Uncertain Times
IK TOO ARE NOT DECIDED AS TO THE BEST WAY
WHICH TO INVEST
VOI R MONEY. TAKE OCT AN
TEREST BEARINH

IN
IN-

Time Certificate of Deposits
WITH

U

AND WAIT

DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER.

CONFIDENCE
OF ITS
CUSTOMERS, WHO FREQUENTLY
SEEK TH F ADVICR OF
ITS OFFICIALS.
LIBERTY BONDS ARE A SAFE INVESTMENT.
WE HAVE BOUGHT
SOME AND WE ADVISE YOl TO DO THE SAME
( ALL IN AND TALK IT OVBE.

The National Bank of Carlsbad
Carlsbad, New Mexico

YOl! WILL SLEEP
Dr. and Mm.

f, f,

Doepp Here.

Dr. and Mrs. F, F. Doepp of
had, arrived here yesterday,
return
ing from a summers stay in the Frisco
mountains near Magdalena, to their
home in the "City Beautiful".
The
Dospps expect to move to this cily
in a short time and make their future
PECOS VALLEY COTTON.
up, without the seed, which is worth home here. Roswell Record,
$80.00.
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Doepp and niece
Short Resume of Farts- - What
the
Miss Vera Qeudtner of Chicago arrivL'. S. Expert Says, Also the Cotton
ed in Carlsbad yesterday
and are
Buyer's Opinion.
WE ARE TH ANK I LL.
guests of the Hates hut' I.

The

First National Bank

Mr. Saunders, the government
expert at present in the vallev
electing plants for seed and other-wiilooking over the cotton situation
states that the quality of cotton is Unborn generally and in his examination
of the Carlsbad gin operated by Mr.
Murray he found it turning out as
line a. sample as ho over saw.
The gin has been running for some
time and the work is said by Mr.
Loftwich, the cotton buyer, to be first
class, (irowers of the long stuple
need not hesitate to bring their pro
duct to the Carlsbad gin for there
is a man in charge who had years of
experience which guarantees the best
of work in ginning.
Cotton is yielding well and the first
bales are models of good work.
Some almost unbelievable
stories
about cotton yields are in circulation
and as soon as afflhdavita, etc., can be
secured the Current will give the farts
concerring yields, prices, etc.
The
first bales are bringing from $100.00
oot-to-

e

lie desire through the Carlsbad Cur-Do your swearing at the Current
rent to return our sincere thanks to office. Notaiy always i:'.
'the numerous friends who so kindly
ministered to us during the sickness
and at the death of our beloved husband and father, Words are inade-- j
quote to express the gratitude
we
feel. May Hod bless every one.
MRS W T. NE'LSON.
FOR 25
AND CHILDREN.

The next economic move to hols
out the agricultural exigencies ol
this country might be u scheme ti
bring
in
a hundred thousand lab
orers from Mexico to nsisst us ir
our farm work.
We must get this
labor In some way and the
inibj.
eyed native of our southern neigh- '
is
bur
a pretty good sort of a deck
hand when the boss gets acquaint
d with his simple
and
learns how lo ,btidlc him ami his
whim-- .
We cannot get the orientals
the negroes simply won't work, the
hoboes are spoiled and the only (hint
- the nombre
left
ami he Is not so
bad when half understood and treated
decently. Springer Stockman
-

idiocy-miracle-

NEW FEATHER PILLOWS
CENTS

We know how to make your kid
gloves look like new.
RALPH. THE CLEANER,
'Phone MS,

ILL FBATHBBS,

REGARDLESS OF AGE, CONTAIN
oils
WHICH, FROM TIME TO TIME. GATHER
SCALP OH.
ND SHOULD
BE
WASHED TO MAINTAIN THEIR LUSTER
APPEARANCE,

fowls
AND

FROM THE
HEICMS. Dl'ST

THOR-OUGHL-

i

I'LL' F FY

WE CAN THOROUGHLY WASH THEM
rilKlsTIAN

& CO

INSIRANCK
P1RB, AUTOMOBILE, ANI)
NI'ttKTY

LEAVING THEM (LEAN, SWEET AND SANITARY
FIVE FOR ONE DOLLAR
'Phone us for other information

CARLSBADTHE STEAM LAUNDRY
SANITARY WAY

THK KVKMNfi

GeEveningCurrent
Wm. R

MullaiM

Editor ami Manager

Entered as xecoml - data matter
April 16, 1917, lit the pout oftVe at
Oerlabad, Neu Mexico, under the Act
Publlahad dally
ef March 8, 1879,
Sunday BXCCptcd,
ly the Carlsbad
Printmit i ontpany.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
5.00
yar in iidvanru
Six months in advance
11.00
fiO
ne month in advance
Sample opio
05
()ni

.

'

( URRKNT, FRIDAY,

let trrivinif thin evening. Add this to
MM
fact that much interesting lootl
Be - It round In the Current
etrh
day that is impossible to obtain from
any other source the value of a home
) on
Still
I apparent to all. The
Evening Current will be six months
M Oct. 16, ami the wwkly twenty
live years old in November.
When
the daily Mitt was placed before the
public many predicted failure, but
time has borne out the calculations of
the management and today the daily
Mil a bitter business than ever ns
may be noted by its advertising coal pride in the town should
lumns.
iv
CrltlMd a better daily than
either in Koswell for there should at
MMMl
bl one half the buainen
in
arlsi.ad there is in Roswell.
1

I

(KT.

S.

WEDDING

1917.

OF INTEREST,

A church wedding occurred
Sept.
27th in Montgomery, Alabama, with
nuptial high mass at nine o'clock when
Mitt I.orenn ( onnolly' and Lieutenant
Louis K. Markey were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony by Reverend Father ,1. A. Tomerlin of that
city.
Mrs. Markey is one of New Mcx
ico's fairest .'aughters and very well
and favorably known in Koswell and
here as a musician, having graduated
from a number of schools in piano and
harmony, amonr them were the t en
trnl High, St. Louis, Mo., Missouri
Conservatory. St. Louis, in piano and
harmony, The Krocircr School of Music, St. Louis, Mo., Artist Course in
Music, in piano and harmony, counter
point, and pipe organ, also the National Summer School of Music in
Chicago, 111., and voice culture with
Mr. Taussig, musical art building. St.
Louis.
The bridegroom, Lieutenant Louis K
Markey, when not in military sen ice,
is secretary of anil business manager
of the Illinois Refrigerator Co.. at
Morrison, III. Mrs. Louil Marl ev has
vitlted Carlsbad " number of times
and instructed a class in mutlc hoc
a year ago. She was here on a vlall
his past summer the Ruaal of Mr
and Mrs lr. a. v.
Fred Dearborn
Bearup in Carlsbad, and on the m
tains visited it the home of Mr. ,i
the
Mrs. Paul Ares tnd attended
Queen berhacu
she was a eery
lady
an
merry nnd thtFininf fOUnfl
nmv she ever find life's path strewn
titlM
to
only
she
have
roses
with
and
pluck the fairest, is the wish of the
Current.

Window
Glass
ALL SIZES IN STOCK
NOW IS THE TIME

Corner Drug Store
STORE)

(NYAL QUALITY

'

Member of the Amoriateri I'reaa.
AN EXTRACT.
The Aaeoelated PftN ll exclusively
ntitleii to the UM f r repulilication of
ill news credited to it or not other-wi- e
Of no use are the men who study to
credited in this paper and itlO
who
do exactly as was done before,
he local news published herein.
can never understand that today it a
The folio Win excerpt clipped from
All rights of republication of tpeclal
new day. We want men of original
rotpa tenet herein are also rwerved. jtbe Silver City Independent, states the
perception and original nction, who
position of the Currant o well it is
open their eyes wider than to a
can
KltPin
without comment:
The bikini off of Mm Roe well far
namely, to considerations
nationality
In this liirbt it .shall be the eiultavor
lslia,J local mixed train known ns the
of benefits to the human rnce ran act
and "Pollywog" of the Independent to draw citiaeni
in the interest of civilization, men of
and by various other en learini' naiiu s tol New Mexico cloiar together, not
drivt them further apart. Vote for
elastic, men of moral, mind, who can
has placed the people of Carta bed in prohibition or vote against
prohibiIlea in the moment and tnke n step
the condition of receiving no newt un- tion, as your conscience dictate; but
Emerson.
forward.
til it li twenty f ine bran old, excepl 'i doing to give your neighbor
who
the Aaeoelated Pree. terelee of Mm is voting on the other side credit for
bat
a conscience also, and take it
Du your twearhujt at the Current
BvonblR Current. This service is the lor ing
(.'ranted that his vote is uit as
Notary always in.
ctli
MM a is gWtn by hlindftdi of iliii', honaat and as virtuous as yourt.
throughout
Tile
prohibition
the whole West and
ics
question must be
consists of brief excerpts from the tettlad in New Mexico November 6,
l et us
good
as
settle it
men trying to
leni'lhy news stories that few have
d.. their duty. And then let us forget
time or inclination to read. As will about it and remember only that we
It noted by comparing 'he Evening arc American! and thut America is the city. It will put a create ;n your
Master Photographer
trousers that will stav we knowho.v
Current d t patches of yesterday with ut war.
CLEANER,
RALPH,
THE
the dailies received today the same
phone 248.
PHONE 33
news was read in he Current yesteryour swearing at the Current
lo
day that the reader tinds in the diul- - office Notary always in.
Ho your swearing at the Current
i

I

"Merry-jo-Roun-

d"

i

I

I

Ray V Davis.

I

Real Roping - Riding
CONTEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov, 29th-30- th
$ 1 ,000.00

IN

PURSES

$ 500 Steer Breaking Loose
Entrance Fee

Open to all

(20

PRIZES FOR. STEER. BREAKING LOOSE:

First Prize

$250.00
Third Prize

Second Prize

$100.00

$150.00

$ 1 ,000.oo

Roping Prizes
GoatEntrance
Fee SI 5
First Prize

$150.00
Third Prize

Second Prize

$75.00

$25.00

Steer Riding Purse
Broncho Busting

.... $25.00
50.00

OTHER PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED
Entrance Fees to be paid in not later than 9 p. m. night of November 26th, at the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Under management of John, Win and Roy Morrah

Grand Ball Each Night

at the Armory

THE EVENING
Mr Shi

CURRENT,

THURSDAY.

OCT. t, 117.

from Tulsa, Dklaho-ni- , THE I. O. (). K. HOME FROM AL- Mr.
last evening.
HUqUERqiiE.
Sherman in drilling an oil well near
the Hrown oil well at Dayton.
Those attending the irrand L.dire
of the 1. (). (). !' n Albuoiieriiuo.
Mr and Mm. Carl MrNally. of Ron uumen
yesterday iifternnnn.
Victor
well, MM yesterday.
Mr. McNallv i.. .winter, who ha- attended the Sovjs dem nslrating the Buiok oar.
ereign Qrand Lodge it Lovdtvllle, Ky ,
also ('. Ilert Smith, of Artosia. were
The music by the new orchestra on ill ftfttMnWlMM it AM
imu Tl
the court house lawn, had only to .had tin. ,ii.ii..,,., r
,..
Hound the note when the crowd gath
Mr. Minter is also sovereign lelegate.
ered right now. If there is any one Crand Marshal L B. Haves was elert- -'
thing that will bring a crowd together ed (irand Master. Mr Hannah. (
it is good music. After a few num- tesia, wns 'levied deputy grand
mas
bers, the people weer invited to the tor. ( a. Doty, of Rnswcll. grand
court house, where the liberty bond
Hon, Charles L DotMBi of Silver
meeting was well attended
City, grand treasurer. The four or
five other office's were appointed bv
('. T. Adams and wife came down (Jrand Master Hayes, among them
from Koswell yesterday.
They have was Rejt I.eek on the tinancial
been away about six week in Little
which will etifltle him to a
field and Koswell. They are both feel- seat at the grand lodge next yenr
ing Ine from their trip which whs which will meet iri Alblli(llerijlle.
made in the new Franklin.
Bert Lock and Ed Kirkpatrick went
as delegates from Carlsbad.
Instill
Mr. Sei'iest, who came here from lation of all officers came after th
going
TtlOM
s.
nppoint
from
nient
the east with fever and u leaky hour!
last week, developed pneumonia and here returned well pb'useil with Hi"'
nil
lias been very ill for a week. He is trip and had the pleasure of
th
holding hi- - own today. He is with the Company ll boys and had dlnnei
evening.
They
Mondaq
them
found
Sisters at the sanitarium.
them well and expecting to be trans
ferred in the near ftttUfO,

'nun.

MI'I.K RAN AWAY.

wan in town

LOCAL NEWS
W.

s. ChriitlMm,

Um

from Artes in. is here today.

geologist

1). Ilarkey, wife unil daughter, Minn
Myrtlr, were in town yesterday shopping and transacting business.

Eugene Kindel, of l.ovington,

was

here yesterday on a short business
trip and returned last night.
cotton buyer from
W. R. DuRupy, is
the cotton fields with a
ing this season's cotton

Qunnah, Tex.,
looking over
view of buycrop.

A

Mr.

Dr. W. IV (ilasier, came yesterday
from Sioux Kails, S. D.. and is looking
over the valley with the view of
locating here
Mrs. Hub Hnice of Malaga, who has
been at the Sister's sanitnriuni this
week for treatment, was dismissed
this morning.

'

Jack Hooper, who lives a few miles
out in the dry farming belt was get"il team ready to bring the chil
dren to school this morning and one
little girl, Kerla, was already in the
wagon, Mary, the oldest girl,
had
gone to open the gate a few rods
away, and the only trouble was that
Jack did not fix his lines and as Mrs.
Hooper fastened the traces OH the side
where the mule forks, she did not
f"r ordarj, OUt made ad ash for
Hie little girl who was in the
tOWl
in Kept her seat,
try at the
gnti bold out her little arms and bid
the fule stoi, but she kept on run-sMary got out of the way
nmi
Mr
Hooper ran as fast as she could.
Mr Hooper fell down but was soon
p When the team came to the wire
gat that odons into the road Cray
Mamie refused in be dragged any far
iher. So the little girl was resi ued
and no one was hurt, but the mule
had not run enough so kept up the
pace to town, making it here in thir-tminutes.

-

....:
Ar-l1-

I

com-mitie-

"'

called matting of the w. c. T
afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Claude Wright.
About
twenty ladloi were present and many
plan- - looking toward the coming camcwect
paign were dlacttaaed, A free, dinner
M
HMOV CAR
will be given on tin courthouse lawn
on election day ami n parade
of
Tom It inyan, wife and son Bryan, temperance forces the Saturday pre-EVERY DAY
CANDY
y eater- eamc town from Lake
day to receive a III w Harmon cur the lout.
only nl io in the Petal valley
It
The Missionary
meeting
of the
13,0110.00
about
i r
and is a banuty
H0LE8OME
AND DELICIOUS
is ri uk,
the
Bryan
is out for hi first trip llnca he Methodial church was bold at
II
in
recovered from th. siege of typhoid home of Mrs. George Williams
fever, but he is look in i' verv well terday. Arrangements wi re mad for
the
The three left this morning ear'y for an oyster supper and ba.aar,
set for the lllst of OrtOber, tile
a villi with Mrs Kunyan's
mother. time
Mrs
determined
later.
Mrs. Wilburn. who lives sixty miles place to
William served refreshments to the
rweell
Icweet thiss ide of El Paao, in Hueco canyon. dozen
or more ladies present.
'hoi
lohop I be ranch is known as Huivo Tanks.
Mrs. Allen Stewart left last night
Mr. and Mr- - Wilkoraon of the
for Wichita, K lllisils. where she will
Fifteen cars of cattle belonging to AT THE ANDERSON SAMTAHM'M Rightway hotel. ir, expecting their wiall l..r !
If la. I,.,. II iikha r.l
the
on
came
up
Uncle Bill Hudson
cousins this afternoon Miss lone Clark who is in school there and relatives
n,
shipnight.
is
r
He
,'r",,,,'r.
I." Clark,
I'ecos train last
Yesterday four were operated on at
from who live there. She may be away a
ping them to grass some where in the the Anderson Sanitarium. Mlaa Kkka I Rl"gvllle, Ti xas. They erpect
to month.
ri
y
t
of
suty
the
state.
imieiui'ieiy
northern part
like tin town.
Lackey for the removal of adanoids
and tonsils; Willey Watson, ununited
Mr and Mrs R. Q Lag therm Ml and
Miss Julia Means was dismissed
(ieorge Brantley wife and little son, fracture of the leg; f M. Halbert, Jr.,
daughter, Nannie l.ummie, are
John Draper Brantley, came last night the little son of Jack Halbert, the from the Sisters sanitarium this fore inittlatown
today from near Van Horn.
from Texas point.- - They are guests paperhanger and painter, was operat noon and will be at the J. D. Walker
of the Anderson sanitarium for a few ed n for tonsils and adanoids; Mrs. home for a few days. Her father, J.
TOM REEVES SELLS RANCH.
R. Means, come down from Hope yes0, Hughes, of Loving, for some
days.
terday and after visiting her passed
through to Malaga to see his daughand
Mrs. Novella Foster left the first of
Tom Reeves sold his ranch
ter there, Mrs. John Plowman, but is cattle a few miles east of Carlsbad
the week fur a prolonged visit with
(ilHI.'S l.l M.li
here today.
yesterday. He received ia.OOO for the
her parents in Cleeson, Texas. Hor
husband and the twu cousins, Messrs
ranch and $70 around for the cattle
The (iirl's (iuild met last night at
WhiUett. are stopping with Mr. and the resbyterian class room where they
I.O.ST.
A gold wrist watch, Swiss of which there were about ISO hea I.
Mrs. Curtis Bell while she is away. began the mission study for the year. Jewel, with gold link band Lost yes
passed
gentlemen
The following
Mr. Foiter being Mrs. Bell's brother. The chosen subject is Africa, and it terdav after school, r indor notify
through Carlsbad coming from Wiehihas been divided and arranged for the
MISS CRACK JUNKS.
ta, Kansas, by way or I'ecos yesterday
and convenience of the girls. Thev eniov- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Farns
and were here a few hours at the
WANTE'D.--La- dv
daughter, Mrs. C. D Hubbard, or ed one of those delicious hot lunches
help
Clo-viComanche, Oklahoma, also their little, and had a very pleasant studv period,
CARLSBAD STKAM LAUNDRY BahH going north lant night to
They are looking Into the loan
son. were Carlsbad visitors yesterday.
Dan I
Mr. and Mrs. Farris are ranching near
B. I. Ung and son, E. R. Lang,
LOST. - leather Watch Kol with for farmers and were Messrs.
Blue Springs and Mrs. Hubbard is friends of Dr Rock, came yesterday gold monograiv "AJL". Kindt r re- - Callyhan, H. C. Clary. Charles Barker,
R W. Heiflin. They an' bankers
here visiting for a few months.
and are looking over the alfalfa and turn to this office. ,
cotton yield with a view of remaining
at tin Currant
.
Do your. swearing
Mrs. W. H. Pearse, who was so very in the valley.
,
The gentlemen with 'on i V MOil Volutin IM .,,,..van.
m ,upa
v ,1
u Willi Iin
1
ill then rst of the week that Miss Vera Dr. nocK ana nr. inerenaorf are t I
'Phone 182.
Pearse was away from her school. the doctor's alfalfa farm today.
They could not And a trained nurse
Mr. and Mrs. John Reed, of Black
who rould come to their home. However, she was some better yesterday.
River, were in town this forenoon.
,
.,
...
i
I,
t. an,, me
saio
cniidren were
"'til
Tom Oxman, who haa been with the planning a delightful time at the box
LABOR SAVING DEVICES FOR THE
for so many supper at the school house given to
Coaner Drug Store
fixture,
a
months that he has become
raise a fund for song books and other
fooled many of his friends by going things needed.
HOUSEHOLD
visit
weeks
Chicago
to
for a three
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R. Q. Iathertnan and Earnest Delk
in from the !Ks. looking for help
to move cattle. Mr. Leatherman talks
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of going to Arizona.
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Store

LOAN MUTING.

I

The liberty loan meeting called fori
(last night at the Court house was
well attended. The meeting was cal-- '
led to order by Judge McClure and'
C. M. Richards

was elected president1
for Eddy county with John W. Arm-- ,
strong, secretary. Dr. Doepp was ap-- J
pointed sales manager and the chair,
was requested by a vote of the meeting to appoint a committee of five to I
assist, which was taken under con
sideration the names to bi announc-

later
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we have the two best
in the world International and Ed. V. I'rice.
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FELT SLIPPERS
THEY

AM Of TOT

imam nave the opportunity to enjoy
It unmolested.
America mnst triumph If the world la to go forward
and upward."
The ring of the missionary wua In
hla voire; It vlbrati'U with suppressed
Intenalty. Ilia language WH the talk
nf hooks. Ho hnl chiseled It out of
laborious rending.
Hotter educated
than hU lx MlOWl In arms, he waa
dully teaching them the rudiment of
English grammar anil Ar.ierlran his
tory.
Kansky la of the stuff that heroes
am made. He In Ughng for an Ideal
that Is tangible and concrete to him.
He will "(to over the top" Koine day
with an IB tilMi Ml that will U irresistible.
The American army nceda
more uf hla kind.
NAVY EXPANDS ITS

FAMOUS DANIEL GREEN LINE
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Not Lagging Behind the Army in
Preparing for Its Part
in the War.

$2.00

$1.25
1.25

2.50

"

With a contingent In France, the
bnalneaa of raising a great number of
soldiers under the selective draft, anil
the officers being turned out at the
training camps, army activities have
overahadowed to a large extent the
navy'a hit In the war thua far.
nut the navy la not lagging far behind, If It can be called lagging at all.
Here Is the situation In the mivy. gathered from official sources:
One hundred and fifty new destroyer! are to he provided. In addition to
those now building.
Every reserve ship In the navy haa
been fully manned, and a great many
auxiliaries have been added.
Since the day war waa declared, the
whole coast of the United States haa
been under constant patrol by naval
vessels and every port particularly
well guarded.
one or tneae r reni n iuouivtta tens
Navy enlistments have reached
ua In machlhi-flr-e
French Just what we
Ten thousand National Naval
are to do and why. No one under- Volunteers are In service, In addition
stands him, hut the aeven tribes seetn to a reserve force of nfi.flOT) men.
to sense the meaning and are the tlrContracts have been placed for every
to catch any new trick thi Frenehloe destroyer that the yards of the country
teach ua.
can build. New construction recorda
"And they're lenrnlng Engllah fnaf. are looked for. both In the number of
Yesterday I heard Mike, the (Ireek. tell ahlpa built and the time required for
a Milwaukee corporal, 'nun sfl
building them.
youraelf. Me prouder ahlnea the ahoe
superdreadnaugbta
Some 82,000-tothan make up German heer In de hot, are being built the exact number la
Ain't dot your Job at the brewery?"
not atated.
"This la the aame boy who when he
Five 3.1.000-tobattle cruisers the
paaaed an officer on the afreet the flrat largest and swiftest ever contemplated
day after we had landed didn't know by any nation In the world, are under
enough to aalutl, and the officer halted construction.
him and aald, 'My man, how long have
Six formidable arout cruliera are
you hien In the service V Mike pulled being completed.
hlmaelf together aa heat he could and
Contracts have been let for many
Sure, needed auxiliaries for the navy.
smilingly replied, Tomorrow.'
he didn't have an Idea what th man
The navy sent the first contingent of
waa asking hlra "
the American armed force to France
No one can explain bow the men a corps of aviators which landed
ever were able to paaa the recruiting June 8.
officer with their meagre knowledge of
The Aeronautic corps of the navy
Kngllah except that In the heat of the haa been greatly enlarged, several
recruiting campaigns all waa consid- new aviation buses have been estabered flah that came Into the net.
lished and men trained In the operathere are numbers of men In the tion of seaplanes, dirigibles and other
expeditionary force who have a higher types of aircraft.
sense of patriotism than they have
FOR SALE. Choice peu green alknowledge of the Kngllah language. falfa, althcr hulcd or loose
Due of the 11 n ti glanta whnaa
E. STEPHENSON,
unpronounceable name has been
'Phone 202E.
hy hla messmates to "Kansky"
Or. 0. ). Swearing-ingave mi aa clear a reply to my ques-Hoof Rnawell,
"Why nre you over here light- N. Mex., eye, ear, none ami throut,
ing In the American army?'' na I re- glasses Dtted, will he in Carlsbad ut
ceived In the entire dlvlHlnn,
Or. I.nuer's office 8, !i and 10th of
Why Hi Flghti.
each month.
lowly for his word, ha
('roping
"I came to America seeking a
aald
liberty anil freedom that was denied
me In my own country. I found It the
flrat day I landed In New York. It
became the breath of my life. I got
AT MV PLACE FOUR MILKS
away from Ruaalu after the war started. I could ace no difference between
CARLSBAD
a czar and a kals.-rThere was nothing I wanted to fight for.
"Hut when Amerlcn waa forced Into
OF
the struggle I aaw It had finally narrowed Itself down to what President
Wilson pronounced It, it question
Aa I am leaving the country,
democracy
whether
or autocracy
will sell a good teum of mulei,
should rule the world. Mi life haa
buggy and harness nt only
been a longing for peraonal liberty.
I had finally tasted of It. I knew Ita
Will sell bumr nnd harness
iweetnesa and Ita value. I was ready
for $15.00 or the two mules at
to tight so that generatlona to coma 100.00.
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Suppose You Look at Them?

JOYCE PRUIT CO.
WK

W ANT

VOI R

TRADE

'

.
thetn. throiiiiii the..
"Sfire they're nothlu' to brag about
hen I only talk to them." said the
sergeant, "hut when I show them
what'a to he done, faith, sir, there'
md a iutcker aet of lads In tin- whole
company. I'm not hragglu' mind ycu.
hut I'm only aayln' they're aa line a
drilled squad aa (lenonil Pershing haa
Mixture of Nationalities in Amerwith him today.
"Take an lilt In', for Instanre. Some1
ican Company in France.
of tbeae fresh rooklea. Just because
once In a while they mistake one of!
you soldierly lookln' correspondent
MAKE WELL DRILLED SQUAD
for an ofllcer, anl come to a neat
salute, and some grir.ly old campaign
If gives them a merry ha ha. they
Two Russians, Two Greeks, On Turk, grouch aliout for a day or more and
On
Swede and One Norwegian, salute no one. Then along cornea the
Headed by an Irlih Drillmaetir- - colonel In hla auto and theae bright
Sergeant Make Up the Company'! young Imya don't even deign to notice
htm and the eompuny geti the devil
Jscob'e Coat
In the morning.
Play It 8af.
Company
of the
reitlment
"Hut these lada of mine, they say:
Infantry, of the American Kxprdttion-arForce, haa a Foreign l.cglnu of Itn What different does It make anyhow
own. Two Russians, two (Ireeks. one If you waite a aalute or two; let's play
Turk, one Swede ami a Norwegian. It aafe. and so everyone who comet
headed hy an Irish drlllmastcr ser- - strolling along, be It one of our perfriends from Missouri or a
grant, make up the company a Jacob'!
fectly sweet little French lady, or even
coat.
nt
None of the aeven CM speak Rng-- . the general hlmaelf, Mire It's heels
they are with aa tine a miliIlsh sufficiently well to drill with the, attention
tary salute aa any hloomln' Pruaalan
company. Accordingly. Sergeant Mur-ever
ava the war lord.
phy each day leads his quad to Its
"And where they make simtrt Samown little parade grounds underneath
my fron Oahkoah look sharp Is when
some w Idesproaillng trees, and put
,
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